
funky nachos
wonton chip, gouda cheese sauce,  

corn, tomato, scallions  |  7.5 
add chicken  |  2  • add pork  |  1

mac balls
smoked gouda mac, panko, 

spicy ranch dipping sauce  |  6.5
loaded fries

smoked gouda cheese sauce, sausage,  
tomato, scallions  |  6.5 

add bacon  |  2
buffalo chicken dip

grilled chicken, creamy buffalo blue cheese, 
fried wonton chips  |  8.5

coconut battered onion rings
served with cilantro ranch  |  6.5

fried calamari
served with spicy pomodoro or  

cajun aioli, lemon  |  7.5
bacon jalapeno tater tots
bacon, jalapeno, shredded potato,  

spicy ranch dipping sauce  |  7
capri salad

mozzarella, tomato,  
balsamic glaze, basil leaf  |  6

all sliders plated in 3’s  
and sold for $6 

unless otherwise specified
bbq bacon slider

cheddar, bacon, bbq sauce  |  2
bbq pulled pork slider

pulled pork, bbq, sliced pickle  |  2
chicken pesto slider

pulled chicken, pesto, parmesan, tomato  |  2
buffalo slider

boneless buffalo chicken, ranch  |  2
meatball slider

meatball, pomodoro, parmesan, basil leaf  |  2
two bucks’ fries

hand cut potato, sage  |  2
beer battered pickles
with ranch dipping sauce  |  2

side salad
iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, crouton,  

cheddar, balsamic vinaigrette  |  2
fried mushrooms

roasted garlic aioli dipping sauce  |  2 

wraps served with two bucks’ fries 

steak and blue salad
seared sirloin, romaine, grilled mushrooms, 

onion, blue cheese crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette  |  10.5
chicken taco salad

tortilla bowl, pulled chicken, iceberg, pico, 
corn, cilantro ranch  |  8.5

wedge salad
iceberg lettuce, bacon, blue cheese,  

tomato, red onion   |  7.5 
add chicken  |  3  • add steak  |  5

caesar salad
romaine, croutons, caesar dressing  |  7

add grilled chicken  |  3
buffalo chicken wrap

buffalo chicken, cheddar cheese, celery, 
tomato, romaine, ranch  |  8
pork carnita wrap

pulled pork, pico de gallo, iceberg lettuce,
carnita aioli  |  8

caesar chicken wrap
grilled chicken, parmesan cheese, 

romaine, creamy caesar  |  8
veggie wrap

romaine, grilled peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, roasted garlic aioli  |   7

additional side of dressing .50 extra

three cheese
mozzarella, cheddar, provolone, pomodoro  |  6.5

add: bacon, sausage, pepperoni  |  1 each
caprese

nut-free basil pesto, fresh mozzarella,
tomato, balsamic glaze  |  8.5
white roasted garlic

roasted garlic, mushroom, garlic oil, parmesan  |  8.5
breakfast

pomodoro, bacon, provolone cheese,  
fried egg, scallions  |  8.5

FLATBREADSFLATBREADS

WINGSWINGS

SALADS & WRAPSSALADS & WRAPS

STARTERSSTARTERSTWO  BUCKSTWO  BUCKS

BURGERS & 
SANDWICHES

BURGERS &  
SANDWICHES

all served with two bucks’ fries  
add bacon | 2 •  double patty | 3.5 

sub smoked gouda mac | 4 •  sub onion ring | 5 •  sub tots | 4

classic burger 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle  |  8

bucker burger
fried egg, onion ring, cheddar cheese  |  9.5

black & blue burger
cajun aioli, caramelized onion,  

blue cheese crumble  |  9
smoked gouda mac burger

topped with smashed mac ball, smoked gouda sauce  |  9
porky burger

burger patty, bbq pulled pork,  
smoked gouda sauce, pickle  |  9.5
truffle shroom burger

sauteéd mushrooms, roasted garlic aioli, 
provolone cheese, white truffle oil  |  9

morning star garden veggie burger
lettuce, tomato, red onion, garlic aioli  |  7.5
chicken bacon ranch sandwich

pulled chicken, bacon, provolone , spicy ranch  |  8.5
bacon grilled cheese sandwich

cheddar, provolone, bacon, tomato  |  7.5
philly steak sandwich

shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
melted provolone cheese  |  9.5
(also available with chicken)

MAC & CHEESEMAC & CHEESE

original
smoked gouda sauce  |  5 

add bacon  |  2 extra
smoker

smoked gouda sauce, bbq pulled pork,  
caramelized onion, cheddar cheese, pickle relish  |  8

buffalo
smoked gouda sauce, buffalo chicken,  

blue cheese crumbles, celery  |  8
rancher

smoked gouda sauce, chicken, bacon, 
spicy ranch, cheddar cheese  |  8

magic mushroom
smoked gouda sauce,  

mushrooms, truffle oil  |  8
wake & bake

smoked gouda sauce, smashed bacon jalapeño  
tater tot, bacon, over-easy egg  |  8

baller
smoked gouda sauce, meatballs, 
spicy pomodoro sauce, basil  |  8

jefferson
smoked gouda sauce, philly steak, mushrooms,  

peppers, onions, shredded cheddar   |  8.5 

award winning & made-to-order!
CLECLE
BESTBEST

voted

2016

CLECLE
BESTBEST

voted

2016

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

avon | 440.937.8647 | www.twobucks.us | 36931 detroit rd, avon, oh 44011

wings traditional
1 pound: 9.75  |  2 pounds: 18

wings boneless
1 pound: 9.5  |  2 pounds: 17

hot •  buffalo • bbq • teriyaki • garlic parmesan
honey mustard • cajun rub • jamaican rub

served with celery & ranch   
additional sauce or celery .50



*all domestics $2  
unless otherwise stated

bud light
budweiser

coors light
landshark lager | 3
michelob ultra | 3

miller lite
miller high life

mdg 64
o’douls (n/a)

pabst 16 oz. | 2.5
rolling rock

yuengling
yuengling light

the switch’em up
tito’s or tully (your choice),  

raspberry puree, tea, lemon juice  |  5 

tully sweet ale
mint infused simple syrup, muddled cherry,  

sweet lime juice, ginger ale  |  5 

caribbean sailor
sailor jerry spiced rum, orange juice, 

layered with grenadine and blue curacao  |  5

blackberry hurricane
sailor jerry rum, blackberry liqueur, lemonade, 

orange juice, pineapple, grenadine  |  5

southern pbj
tito’s, hazelnut liqueur, cranberry juice  |  4

untraditional tecate-rita
tecate served over ice in a salted pint.

choose your sidecar:  cuervo gold, cuervo silver, 
cuervo cinge or any terremoto tequila flavor  |  5

keepin’ it in the beam fam
jim beam apple & ginger ale  |  3

jim beam kentucky bourbon & cola  |  3
red stag black cherry & lemonade  |  3

watershed four peel gin & tonic
watershed four peel gin, tonic, lime garnish  |  5

watershed old fashioned
watershed old fashioned bourbon,  

simple syrup, orange garnish  |  5
cle-hattan

cleveland underground black cherry bourbon, 
sweet vermouth, bitters, cherry garnish  |  8

buckeye-tini 
buckeye  vodka, olive brine, blue cheese olives  |  7

shareable vodka buckets
what she’s having 

pinnacle raspberry vodka, passion fruit puree, 
razzmatazz, red bull can garnish  |  8 

what he’s having 
pinnacle orange vodka, gin, rum, 7-up, blue 

curacao, red bull can garnish  |  8 
maui punch 

pinnacle tropical punch, ginger ale,  
cranberry juice, grenadine   |  6

lemon lift off 
pinnacle whipped, lemonade, lemon garnish   |  6

cle underground  
bourbon flight (pick 3)

applewood, black cherry, hickory, honey locust  |  9
beer buckets - five 16oz cans
miller lite, coors light, yuenling  |  10

six packs to go
mix and match your own 6 packs to go...

domestics  |  9
imports & crafts  |  market price

american mule
tito’s handmade vodka, ginger beer,  

muddled lime  |  5 
irish mule

tullamore. d.e.w. ginger beer,   
muddled orange  |  6

stormy sailor mule 
sailor jerry spiced rum, ginger beer,  

7-up, muddled lime  |  5
chupacabra mule 

terremoto jalapeno lime tequila, ginger 
beer, muddled lime   |  5

bourbon mule
watershed bourbon, ginger beer,  

muddled cherry, orange garnish  |  6

corona | 3.5
corona light | 3.5

dos equis | 3.5
heineken | 3.5

labatt blue | 3
labatt blue light | 3
labatt light lime | 3
molson canadian | 3

stella artois | 3.5 
tecate | 2.5

bell’s two hearted ale | 5
brew kettle white rajah | 4*

columbus ipa | 4*
deschutes fresh squeezed ipa | 4.5

fat head’s bumbleberry | 5*
fat head’s head hunter | 6*

great lakes burning river | 4*
great lakes commodore perry | 4*

great lakes dortmunder | 4*  
kona big wave golden ale | 4

lil’ sumpin’ sumpin’ | 4.5
lagunitas ipa | 4

new belgium fat tire | 4
platform speed merchant ipa | 4*
rhinegeist cougar blonde ale | 4*

rhinegeist truth ipa | 4*
rhinegeist seasonal  | 4*

sam adams boston lager | 3
*local ohio beer

henry’s hard orange soda | 4
leinenkugel grapefruit shandy | 3

mike’s hard lemonade | 3.50
not your father’s root beer | 5

redd’s apple ale | 3.5
smirnoff ice | 3.5

twisted tea | 3

glass 4 | bottle 12
white   

chardonnay  •  pinot grigio  •  moscato
red   

cabernet sauvignon  •  pinot noir

DOMESTIC 
PREMIUM

DOMESTIC
PREMIUM

SIGNATURE
SIPPERS

SIGNATURE
SIPPERS

CLASSIC
COCKTAILS

CLASSIC 
COCKTAILS

CROWD
PLEASERS

CROWD
PLEASERS

IMPORTSIMPORTS

CRAFTSCRAFTS 

FRUIT, MALT  
& CIDERS

FRUIT, MALT  
& CIDERS

HOUSE  WINEHOUSE  WINE

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

avon | 440.937.8647 | www.twobucks.us | 36931 detroit rd, avon, oh 44011

MULESMULES

made with local spirits


